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Effect of other ions
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3., Effe ct of alcohol concentra tion on absorbance at 410 m;t for pure morin ( l) and morin plus thorium (1,4,5,11) 0 We are indebted to Dr. Charles E .. . White of the Chemistry Department of the University of Maryland for supplying the morin used in this investigation ..
The reaction between morin and thorium takes place under slightly acid conditions to give a yellow solution which exhibits a green ~!uorescence when exposed to ultraviolet light o· . Figure 1 shows a spectre- procedure was used for the preparation of all solutions:
The acid was added first, followed by thorium and enough water to make a total volume of about 20 ml ..
After the solution was mixed, 2 ml of' marin reagent -was added, and the solution was mixed agai.n.. The volume -was adjusted to exactly 50 ml, the so,lution.
was given a final mixing, and after half an hour, the absorbance was measuredo
In each of the subsections which follow, one experimental variable is considered, its effect on the color evaluated~ and the optimum condition for maximum sensitivity or stability selected .. (1) and for those which contained both morin . and thorium (2) are shown in figure 2b In the pH range of' lo.4 to 2<>0~ the absorbance for the morin solutions remained constant but the absorbance for the thorium solutions · increased continuously.. A pH of 149 to. 2o0 vms selected and maintained in all subseql_lent work because it was in the region oi' c· onstant absorbance for :the morin, and it was believed that less interference fra:m O-ther io-n~ would result here than at 'a pH of' 2c4 :where the sensi- (1) and morin plus thorium (2). 
No. I, ( 5 em cell)
------. ..... 
4000
In 600 micrograms of 1110rin and an amou.Tlt of ' thorium nitrate which ranged from 0 to 50"3 mg of ,equivalent Th0 2 _ ., The absorbances of these solutions were measured at di~ferent wavelengths and spectrophotometric cu.rves were preparedo The resulting family of curves are shown in : figure 7& The occurrence of an isobestic point (2) .500 . . .All of the curves in fi~e 9 reac;h a peak at the sa:me abscissa.
sor--------------------------------------------------------
At this pg;int . the mles of morin are essent. ially t:rlce :as great . as the moles oi" ' thoriumo The ratio of thorium tg ~rin in the ~o~lex is there- 
and. e = A/be when c is expressed in m.o.les per liter .o. o ~ .. e r.: ( 3a)
The molar ·ab-sorptivity ~or ·the colllPlex, €T~f may pe determine€1.
from. curve 1 (:f'igo 10) which gives the change in ab-sorbance of ·the complex per mole -of' marin complexed~ Ho,wever, as ea:ch. mole .of complex contains two mo-les of _ moriA, twice t . he slo:pe of curve 1 gives the change in. the absorbance of the c omplex per mole of c om;plex, which i s c ThM •
Using equation ( 8 . 
